
MAIN MENU
Our food is made to order from fresh &, wherever possible, local ingredients so at busy times there may be a delay. Gluten free bread is available upon request.

BREAKFAST 8-12
Granary or white toast with raspberry jam, marmalade, honey or peanut butter (v) £2.50

House porridge oats topped with prunes, banana, honey or maple syrup (v) £3.45
The BERT: rare breed bacon, fried egg, rocket, tomato and aioli in grilled cob bread £4.95

Pancakes with blueberries and maple syrup £4.95
Free range egg and soldiers (v) £3.50

Free range omelette, spinach, grilled flatbread with mushroom, mature cheddar or rare breed bacon £5.75
Scrambled eggs, smoked salmon with smashed avocado and spinach on cob bread £5.95

‘The HUNTER’: Free range poached eggs, rare breed bacon, cumberland sausage, slow roast vine tomatoes, mushrooms with toasted corn bread £8.50

The GATHERER: Poached eggs, vine tomatoes, potato hash, corn bread, mushrooms and wilted spinach £8.50

BRUNCH 8-3
Corn fritters with back bacon, poached eggs, slow roast vine tomatoes, rocket and chilli jam (contains nuts)£9.00 

Baked eggs with chorizo, chickpeas, spinach and spicy tomato sauce, grilled flatbread and crème-fraiche (contains nuts) £9.00
Slow cooked Boston beans with chorizo, feta, spinach, rocket, poached eggs and grilled corn bread (contains nuts) £9.00

Grilled halloumi with roast tomatoes, poached eggs, dukkah, hummus and toasted flatbread (contains nuts) £9.00

LUNCH 12-3 
(Please take a look at the boards for our specials)

Make your own bocadillo (traditional stone-baked baguette) served with any two extras, slaw and a choice of two house salads £6.50 
Soup of the day with crusty bread £4.45

Soup and bocadillo (traditional stone-baked baguette)served with any two extras, and house chutney £7.50
Savoury tart served with a choice of two house salads and slaw (please see board) £7.50

Gourmet burger served with a choice of two house salads and slaw (please see board for price and filling)

Salad:  a base of two house salads and any two extras £6.95
Jacket Potato with any two extras, a choice of two house salads and slaw £6.95 

Cheese on toast with mustard and Worcester sauce or carrot and orange chutney or tuna mayo with a choice of two house salads and slaw £6.50
Mezze: roasted peppers, aubergine copanta, feta, olives, tzatziki, tabouleh, salami, sourdough, figs and hummus £8.50

Bowl of hand-cut potato wedges £2.75

v = vegetarian     gf = gluten-free               All food is prepared in kitchens where flour and nut products are regularly used so we cannot guarantee that our dishes will be free from these products.

Our food is made to order from fresh and, wherever possible, local ingredients so at very busy periods there may be a short delay. Gluten Free bread is available on request.

Ice Cream
2 x scoops £3.00   3 x scoops  £3.50

Vanilla / Blackcurrant / Mint Choc Chip

Breakfast 8-12
Granary or white toast w raspberry jam, or marmalade, or honey or peanut butter(v)  £2.50

House porridge oats topped w prunes, or banana, or honey or maple syrup (v)  £2.95

The BERT: rare breed bacon, fried egg, rocket, tomato and aioli in grilled cob bread  £4.75

Pancakes with blueberries and maple syrups  £4.75

Free range eggs and soldiers(v)  £3.50

Free range omelette, spinach, grilled flatbread w mushroom, or mature cheddar or rare breed bacon  £4.25

Scrambled duck eggs, smoked salmon w smashed avocado and spinach on cob bread  £5.95

‘The Hunter’: Free range poached eggs, rare breed bacon, Cumberland sausage, slow roast vine tomatoes and mushrooms w toasted corn bread £7.50

‘The Gatherer’: Poached eggs, vine tomatoes, potato hash, corn bread, mushrooms and wilted spinach £7.50

Brunch 8-3
Corn fritters w back bacon, poached eggs, slow roast vine tomatoes, rocket and chilli jam £8.00

Baked eggs w chorizo, chickpeas, spinach and spicy tomato sauce, grilled flatbread and crème-fraiche £8.00

Slow cooked Boston beans w chorizo, feta, spinach, rocket, poached eggs and grilled corn bread £8.00

Grilled haloumi w roast tomatoes, poached eggs, dukkah, hummus and toasted flatbread £9.00

Lunch 12-3

Make you own bocadillo (traditional stone-baked baguette) served with any two extras, a house chutney and a choice of two house salads £6.50

Soup of the day w a crusty bread  £3.75

Soup and bocadillo (traditional stone-baked baguette) served with any two extras, and house chutney £7.50

Savoury tart served with a choice of two house salads and slaw (please see board) £6.50

Gourmet burger served with a choice of two house salads and slaw (please see board for price and filling)

Salad: a base of two house salads and any two extras £6.50

Jacket potato w any two extras, a choice of two house salads and slaw £6.95

Cheese toast w mustard and Worcester sauce or carrot and orange chutney or tuna mayo w a choice two house salads and slaw £6.50

Mezze: flatbread, salami, feta, hummus, roasted peppers and olives £7.50

Children’s Snacks
Triangle sandwiches  £2.75

Free range boiled egg and soldiers  £2.50

Beans on toast  £2.45

- Meat: Award-winning Smoked Chicken from The Old Smokehouse (gf), Ham (gf), local rare breed bacon (gf), chorizo (gf), salami (gf), tuna mayo (gf)

- Veg: Avocado (seasonal, gf), cucumber, rocket (gf), roasted peppers (gf), sun blushed tomatoes (gf), Kalamata Olives (gf), hummus (gf), Heinz baked beans (gf)

- Cheese: Feta (gf), cheddar cheese (gf), brie (gf)

Extras (£0.90)

(Please take a look at the boards for our specials)

Scones, Cakes and Biscuits
Please ask about our daily selection of homemade sweet treats.
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CHILDRENS SNACKS
Triangle sandwiches £3.20

Free range boiled egg and soldiers £2.95
Beans on toast £2.95 

ICE CREAM
2 x Scoops £3.00  3 x Scoops £3.50 

Vanilla / Strawberry / Chocolate

EXTRAS (£0.90)
Meat -  Award-winning Smoked Chicken from The Old Smokehouse (gf), Ham (gf), Local rare breed bacon (gf) chorizo (gf), salami (gf), tuna mayo (gf)

Veg -   Avocado (seasonal, gf) cucumber, rocket (gf), roasted peppers (gf), sundried tomatoes (gf), kalamata olives (gf), hummus (gf), Heinz baked beans (gf)
Cheese - Feta (gf), cheddar cheese (gf), brie (gf) 

SCONES, CAKES & BISCUITS
Please ask about our daily selection of homemade sweet treats.



v = vegetarian     gf = gluten-free               All food is prepared in kitchens where flour and nut products are regularly used so we cannot guarantee that our dishes will be free from these products.

Our food is made to order from fresh and, wherever possible, local ingredients so at very busy periods there may be a short delay. Gluten Free bread is available on request.

Ice Cream
2 x scoops £3.00   3 x scoops  £3.50

Vanilla / Blackcurrant / Mint Choc Chip

Breakfast 8-12
Granary or white toast w raspberry jam, or marmalade, or honey or peanut butter(v)  £2.50

House porridge oats topped w prunes, or banana, or honey or maple syrup (v)  £2.95

The BERT: rare breed bacon, fried egg, rocket, tomato and aioli in grilled cob bread  £4.75

Pancakes with blueberries and maple syrups  £4.75

Free range eggs and soldiers(v)  £3.50

Free range omelette, spinach, grilled flatbread w mushroom, or mature cheddar or rare breed bacon  £4.25

Scrambled duck eggs, smoked salmon w smashed avocado and spinach on cob bread  £5.95

‘The Hunter’: Free range poached eggs, rare breed bacon, Cumberland sausage, slow roast vine tomatoes and mushrooms w toasted corn bread £7.50

‘The Gatherer’: Poached eggs, vine tomatoes, potato hash, corn bread, mushrooms and wilted spinach £7.50

Brunch 8-3
Corn fritters w back bacon, poached eggs, slow roast vine tomatoes, rocket and chilli jam £8.00

Baked eggs w chorizo, chickpeas, spinach and spicy tomato sauce, grilled flatbread and crème-fraiche £8.00

Slow cooked Boston beans w chorizo, feta, spinach, rocket, poached eggs and grilled corn bread £8.00

Grilled haloumi w roast tomatoes, poached eggs, dukkah, hummus and toasted flatbread £9.00

Lunch 12-3

Make you own bocadillo (traditional stone-baked baguette) served with any two extras, a house chutney and a choice of two house salads £6.50

Soup of the day w a crusty bread  £3.75

Soup and bocadillo (traditional stone-baked baguette) served with any two extras, and house chutney £7.50

Savoury tart served with a choice of two house salads and slaw (please see board) £6.50

Gourmet burger served with a choice of two house salads and slaw (please see board for price and filling)

Salad: a base of two house salads and any two extras £6.50

Jacket potato w any two extras, a choice of two house salads and slaw £6.95

Cheese toast w mustard and Worcester sauce or carrot and orange chutney or tuna mayo w a choice two house salads and slaw £6.50

Mezze: flatbread, salami, feta, hummus, roasted peppers and olives £7.50

Children’s Snacks
Triangle sandwiches  £2.75

Free range boiled egg and soldiers  £2.50

Beans on toast  £2.45

- Meat: Award-winning Smoked Chicken from The Old Smokehouse (gf), Ham (gf), local rare breed bacon (gf), chorizo (gf), salami (gf), tuna mayo (gf)

- Veg: Avocado (seasonal, gf), cucumber, rocket (gf), roasted peppers (gf), sun blushed tomatoes (gf), Kalamata Olives (gf), hummus (gf), Heinz baked beans (gf)

- Cheese: Feta (gf), cheddar cheese (gf), brie (gf)

Extras (£0.90)

(Please take a look at the boards for our specials)

Scones, Cakes and Biscuits
Please ask about our daily selection of homemade sweet treats.
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HOT DRINKS
Black Coffee  £2.60 (sm £2.10)
Drip Filter Coffee  £3.25
Latte £2.80 (sm £2.45)
Flat White £2.80 (sm £2.45)
Cappuccino £2.75 (sm £2.35)
Piccolo £2.45 
Affogato  £2.55
Espresso £2.00 (sm £1.60)
Mocha £2.85 (sm £2.35)
Hot Chocolate £2.95 (sm £2.65)
Hot Chocolate Delight £3.35 (sm £3.05)
English Breakfast Tea £2.35 
Earl Grey Tea £2.35
Fresh Mint Tea £2.35
Strawberry and Kiwi Tea £2.35
Green Tea £2.35
Blood Orange Tea £2.35
Chamomile Tea £2.35
Rooibos Tea £2.35

EXTRAS
Decaf Coffee / Extra Shot / Soya £0.40 
Syrups  £0.35 
Hazelnut / Mint / Caramel / Vanilla / Cinnamon

ALCOHOLIC DRINKS 
White Wine (175ml)     Bottle

El Picador Chardonnay, Chile £4.75 £17.50

Pinot Grigio Pure, Italy £4.95 £18.25   

Isonto Chenin Blanc, South Africa £5.25 £19.25

Kuki Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand £5.75 £21.50

Rose Wine (175ml)  
Pinot Grigio Pure Rose, Italy £5.00 £18.25

Red Wines (175ml)
El Picador Merlot, Chile £4.75 £17.50

Trapiche Melodias Malbec, Argentina £5.00 £19.25

Chalk Hill Pitchfork Shiraz, Australia £5.50 £20.95

Bodegas Muerza Crianza, Rioja, Spain £5.75 £21.50

Sparkling & Champagne  Glass Bottle

Prosecco Vetriano - Italy £6.00 £19.00

Veuve Cliquot Yellow Label NV   £55.00

Beers & Ciders 
Birra Moretti 330ml £3.50

Hawshead 500ml £4.50

Old Mout Cider 550ml  £3.75  
(Passionfruit & Apple / Summer Berries )

Please ask for our Gin, Whiskey Menu. 
125ml option available on request

DRINKS
We use Monmouth Coffee Roasters of London who aim to highlight the inherent sweetness and developed fruit of our single origins  

while providing structure with a heavier-toned and full-bodied coffee. The blend changes seasonally as new crops arrive.

COLD DRINKS
Fresh Juices
Orange Juice £3.50

Grapefruit Juice £3.50

Orange, Elderflower & Mint £3.75

Carrot, Apple & Orange  £3.75

Raspberry, Apple & Ginger  £3.75

Smoothies 
Strawberry & Blueberry £3.25

Raspberry & Mango £3.25

Spinach, Celery, Pineapple & Banana £3.25

Milkshakes
Banana  £3.00

Strawberry £3.00

Chocolate £3.00

Vanilla £3.00

Others
Coke £1.85

Diet Coke £1.85

Still Water £1.70

Sparkling Water £1.70

Sicilian Lemonade £2.20

Elderflower Presse £2.20

Ginger Beer £2.20

Cloudy Apple Juice £2.20

Raspberry Crush £2.20

Concentrated Apple Juice £1.50

Concentrated Orange Juice £1.50

Concentrated Cranberry Juice £1.50

Chilled Milk £1.20

Child’s Juice  £1.20

Child’s Milkshake £2.00

For allergen advice please ask a member of staff. 

PLEASE PAY AT THE BAR 
ON YOUR WAY OUT 

 

10 Main Street, Keswick, Cumbria, CA12 5JD   |  7A Station Street  Cockermouth, Cumbria, CA13 9QW


